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Dr. Roemer Gives J ust Arrived A. A. 
First Lenten Address' Officers--And Sp ring 
Eternal Life Is Subject D iscussed 
Impressive Service 
At , A. A. officers fo1• the remainder • of 
the school year aud the first or next 
yeal' ·we re installed March 10, tn the 
new club room. The new officers al-
ways take charge in the spring, so as 
to get iuto action and be ready to 
start off tile new term Ju the fall with 
a "bang". 
Stralus or soft music filled the 
candle-lit auditorium at the first Stlll· 
day Leuten servnces on March 9 at 
11: 30 o'clock. Ct was opeued b~ a 
prayer by Tid Thomns . . Di·. Roemer 
to~ k. as his topic, "Eternal Life". He 
said: 
"The Lenten season takes us iback 
historically to the ot•igiu of this Leuten 
time. Our Master set this period aside 
for si>irituaJ inventory, and so that 
one could be closer to God. H:e was 
more than u teacher, H.e was the life 
~f the ages. People of Loday are very 
illtere~led in liCe aud don't want Jt to 
end. 
llelen Weber was installed as pres-
ident; Madelil1e Jolmsou, -vice-presi-
dent; Eleanor Eldredge. secretary, 
and Cathel'ine Cat·per, treasure1·. Ar-
ter this a short business meeting was 
held, plans beiug made for the A. A. 
banquet to be held 'in the nea·r fotru·e. 
St. Louis Y . M. Sings Here 
At Vesper s young m en are well 
r eceived ''There is the parable of the rich · 
young man, who o! the eternal life 
went running fol' Christ. He corn; There was much excitement fn tile 
_into His pi·esence and asked Him d iuing room Sunday evening, March 
"What shall I do to have eternal !He? 9. when there were rouud scatteretl 
Chrjst answered .him, "Go sell all what over the room s"lx young men from the 
you have, sell and give to the poo,·." 't'. M. C. A. ln St. L-ou!s, accompa.nietl 
The young ma:n thought that this was hy tlte seci·etary of the organ.ization 
absurd and didn·t do as he was told. Mr. George Campbell. .A l.ittle later 
·'God takes the common things of at the ve~t,H3l' se1•vice tile sextette gave 
lil'.e and makes them uncommon. He a very cbarmh1g recital, which de•• 
also told the man to ".Follow Me," served "nd got a generou!l response 
Got.I c!.idu't want to mai<e him poor, He from all the members o-t the student 
wanted to make him rich in better body. 
things than earthly goods. One will The first group or songs presenteci 
find lite in giving and not in holding. Wei'e, STlLL STILL WITH THEE. a 
"We have to Je,irn that salvation is sacred number which was very lovely, 
a social l>roblem, the relatiou of an in- fololwed il>y ROSE 06' SHARON, and 
d iv!dual to somebody else. Chl'ist told ADORATION TO CHRCST. These num• 
the Young man that he had a t·espousi- bers were all g'lven with much ease 
bility and by the grace of God man a.nd quality of tone. 
is saved today. The law never saved Mr. Simeon Oliver was introduced 
anyone. If the rich man had driven by Mr. Campbell as a soloist 011 the 
o ut i,is selfislrness 'by selliug his pos- 1irogrom. He is an lllsldmo (n1d quite 
session, he would have had that vision famous for his talent as a pianist. He 
opened to him and he would then have finishe d Rachmaninot'f's PRID.LUDID 1N 
followed Christ." C MINOR, amid a storm of applause. 
111 conclusion. Dr. Roemer said, 1 and a silent breathlessness fell over 
"What may I do to have eternal ll£e?'' the 'house while he played Lizst's 
and an,;wered. "To ha1te the vision nf Ll.E:BESTRAUM as au encore. The 
God and to have the life of the ages!" ~extette the[t eutert:1i11ed tile u.udlence 
Students And Faculty 
Who WiH Summer Abroad 
with negro sp,irttuals which included 
NOBODY KNOWS THEl TROUBL.H: 
!'VE SEEN; JERUSALEM; HIDAR 
THEM BELLS, and ALN'T GOING TO 
STUDY WAR NO MORE. The first 
tenor gave a. charmtng presentation of 
LA P.ALO.M.A in Sp,auisll and sang as 
au eucore a clever creole song, HAY; 
HAY, HAY. 
Approaching Sophomore 
P rom I 
Dr. Kroeger' s Second ' 
Recital of Year 
Many De l ig),'t!l'U{I Numbers r . No' one is smprised to see the mem-bers of the sophomore class clustered 
ai'ound a n i ssue oe Vogue these t.lays, 
or to hear then'!" exclaim about the Lindenwood was fortunate iu l>ei.ng 
beauties of a particula.r new e-vel\lng able to heal' another of the delight(ul 
frock of tulle ior organdie. T he reason musical programs iby Dr. '.81:u:est H.. 
fot· all this?-none other than the fast Kroeger, dil'ector of the Kroeget·,. 
approaclring p1•om tfiaf·will take place ScjJ.001 of Music, in St. Louis. Thur11• 
Saturday evening, March 22. Com.mil- day morning, March 6, he tireseuted 11, 
tees ha ve beeu a t work for s ome length charmingly varied progl'am, his fi.rnt 
of time and it is expected to be the number being Sonata Quasi Una Fan• 
very best Pl'Oll\ recorded in the his- tasia, _Opus 27, No. 1 by Beethoven. 
tory of Lluderiwood Under the spon• Dr. Kroeger e xplained intirnale 
sorship of Miss Gordon, Lo.is McKee- Loucbes 01· enlightening details o! t he 
han president of the class, appointe<i composer 's life before he played. He 
very efficient committees for decora- ! first _told that this ~election of Beeth• 
tious and favors, and a lthough tlie ovens had been wri tte n at the begiu• 
plans haven't been exactly ptfbllcly t1!.ng of the second group of master-
announc.:ed as yet, that they will be pieces tha.t he composed. It was 
charming is accepted as a. fact. Appi•o- s weet and seten.e, wlth very rapid 
xtmately 68 couples are expected to passes at scattered intervais. T h e 
atenrl tl1e prom making about 133 Allegro Motto w,is a mysterious m ove-
daucers. · 't'he chaperones will be Dr. meut in the minor key, wltile the Ad· 
and MrR. H.oeiner ; Dr. Glpson and Miss agio was more oE a slow, del\ci0l:l.S 
Gordon. movement. 'l'he concludiug Allegro 
Bible Prizes 
One to Upper Classes and One to 
Freshmen. 
"Jesus The Teacher·• is the topic 
open to competition fol' Dr. Roemet'"s 
Bible prize. The members of the 
three upper classes are eligible to en-
ter this conteest, $25 being offered for 
the best pape1· Not only will $26 
come in b.andy to the wiuuer, but 
knowledge of Christ is one thing that 
w:ill never go out ot style. Research 
a.long this line ls well wot·th while. 
Connected wlth the Ilible depart-
ment is another prize, the DoroU1y 
Holtcamtl Batlgett Bible Memory 
Award, tllls time limited to tile mem-
bers of the f1•eshmau class To the 
_person from this <.:lass, who memor-
izes the g-reatest ruml>er ol Bible 
verses, not unrier fifty, a. prize o:r $25 
will be given Secoud a.nd thil'd 
awards of $15 :i,nd $10 wlll IJe m1de. 
Vivace, true to ir.s name, proved a; 
rapid, joyous and good ualu1·ed fl.naJ e. · 
Dr. Kroeger's second number, •r11e 
ll:rl King, bY Schubert•Liszt, is tho 
most remarkable selection ot any colll-
poser, a.,s Sclrnbert was only 17 yeaJ's· 
oC age at the date of its first l'endttion. 
lt tips the scale as th,- greatest d.ra-
ma.t'ic piece there is iu the musical 
world, an extraordinary achieveruellt, 
tne sign of a true genius. Tue theme of 
the study is based upon a well kuowu 
German poem, and the characterization 
or the different persons wns brought 
out clearly by Dr. Kroeger's deltca te 
touch. Lt was wo.nderfoily done. · 
Berceuse, Opus 57, by .F. Chop.in, was 
composed just !before the death ol' 
ChoPitt, and is full of wonderful chn.rm 
and lnd.l vitluality. It ims a.u exqutsite 
touch. practically unknown by other 
composers. Gardens in The Rain by 0 
Debussy, brougb.t out the composer's 
reputation M being a great ifupreaaioll• 
ist in music. His originality is equalled 
by few, anrl the motive is carried 
tlu·ough ln many v::uied way~. :F'or in• 
Mrs. Roemer Hostess At · stance, the dull, slow, steady dripping 
F
. M h p rain, w'ilh an occasional gust oC wind, 
trst arc arty a.nd heavy gusts and torrents marring 
Tile houor oc na'{mg the first pnrty 
of tile month ot March goes to Mrs. 
Roemer, who entertained with a de-
lightful dinner Monday evening, March 
:LO, in the tea-room. · 
any note of sereuitY., 01· monotomy. 
Claps ot thunder and lightning follow 
-tl1en the sky clears, and tlie reat i.s 
delicate, bright, floating and im.agina-
ti Ve. 
'rhese Eortuuate persons who are 
spending the summer abroad! Aud 
there seem to be ttu::e a number of 
Linuenwood's faculty and t tudet1ts 
who are, planning a vacation spent in 
foreign countries Miss Alice Parl<er 
an.ct Miss Elizabeth Dawson, of t11e 
English department a:re bottt golng to 
Eul'ope for the summer, though they 
have not as yet made cf.efintte p'lans 
for their trip. Dr. Emris is another 
of Lindenwoo(j.'s faculty members who 
has decidecl L11>on ll::urope for hel' va-
cat1011, and Miss Rachel Morris. 
though uot definitely decided, 1s corl• 
sider!ng it. 
It was with gre;i.t regret that the last There were twenty-five gu.ests pre-
group of uumbers w11s welcomed, fol' sent. Hou.se-rnothers, facu.lt.y and 
evel'Youe would have liked more. members of the administration were 
DON"l' YOU CR't', MY H ONEY, was represeutecl. 
Valse Caprice. by C. Scott, a u 
Englisll composer, proved quite pop-
ular. .A regular ity of ·fo1·m, the tm.1.c-
tical side, and the melody of the waltz, 
formed a pleasing combination. H. 
Grunn, an American musician, who 
lived in the West, composed. On. the 
Mesa. styled after his own experiences . 
rt holds a. peculiar charm, the element 
of loneliness, longing, and futility ad.d: 
ing a realistic and sympathetic toucl1. 
')'he mesa a prairie of the west witli 
desert characteristics, is portrayed 
vividly, with an expressive, linger in~ . 
melancholy. 
Among the students who are going 
to Europe are Mary sue W isdom, 
Marian Lloyd., Manl.ean Hutcl1.ins.011., 
and Mar.Jan Johnso,n. Ruth . I-Ionuolci 
wm .spend the..su.m.mer .. in HaJwa.ii. 
the quaint little song given first, fol- Decorations were of t:Ile tamiliat: 
lowed by LASSIB 0' MINE, a Scotch green of March. Cle1ter place-cards, tall 
love song. The concluding number was green and white caruatior1a decorated 
SEXTElTTE £?ROM LUCIA. In spite the tables. 
of the heal'ty applause the sextette After the dinner , the guests played 
declined to give au encore and after a bridge, at The Gables. Miss Wayne 
few words by Mr. C11m pbell they won tlrst honora. Other honors went. 
moved over to the tea room where they to Miss Allyn, Miss Edwards, Miss 
entert:1iued the crowd o.ssem~)led there Scl111p.,r, Miss P.arker and Miss Linne-
with ditl'ereut songs. All iu all, every- mallll. 
one pronounced the evenin.f; a great From all re-ports the society reporter 
success a>ltl all are a.lJ.)(!ouR to be en•• 1;11.thers .. that "a, gaod time was had· hy 
tertained again by the se~tette. fl.ll." 
Next Dr. Kroe_ger d.eligl1ted tile 
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EDITOR-[N CI[[CJ.1' 
Norc1a Paul Rurdl, '30 
E DIT OUIAI, S'l'AT.'P: 
<.:luu•lt\ Jn'>n C• Uur,. '32 
Geo•"f, r 1111[el. '32 
K at· r~·, [:'Lnh•"-mu~. '32 
Rul f\.nv,it!. •J2 
l 1·e1.e \ 'ln;l!:!a Grnt:t, '32 
1'Llt"<r,ry (bun, ';l2 
F1".h'..Ct\'; J~n,.~1nw~. '32 
S:1ella Wllll~, ':l2 
noLerta )fa11nh1g, '!12 
J\ !{MS McCa1·thy, •:i:i 
Phy[Us Mcl':..t·laud. '32 
Detty Palmer, '32 
Co.ry Ptuikey, 'J:! 
M:1t•jor!e 'faylot', '82 
UoMtll,\' Turner, '32 
I.Ollif<C \ V:u•d.l (•,y, ' :I I 
TUESDAY, MARCH 18, 1930. 
L ll''DE;s" BARK : 
.All the wordl' that I ul ter, 
And all the wm·(l~ tlt:lt I write 
Mu:, l spread out t.heir wings untiring, 
And ue ve1· rest in t.ltelr flight. 
Till they come wl\el'e you!' sad, Sil.cl he1.1,ft irJ, 
And sing to you in the night, 
Beyond where the waters are :moving, 
Storm-darkeu'd or ">tarry bright. 
Wb.ere My Books Go. - William Butler Yeats. 
V emal Equinox Due March 21. 
0n Ii'riday, l\lk\rch 21; there will lJe au eveut that. will l>e of J)al'tiCular ln-
·terest, a nd heueflt, to iiome of the Li11deuwood gids. It is the preclse tiwe 
wheu the sun eJ1terH one of the eQuinoctia l points, or the fiesl point of A:t'ies. 
.As a result oC tl1ifl. the length of day and uig'ht is. equal all over tb.e wo1·ld, 
Not only is this of great imporurnce to the git'ls of this insti.tutlou, but to youth 
i11 all corueri, ot the earth. Just why? This thing of having dates Is universal. 
T o this, all ag1 ee. Now. the length of night varies, according to lhe distance 
between the place In question, and U1e polei:s. We thin'k that people all over 
tbe world should have the same advautagas. Here is the one chance to even 
things up fot· the .American, .Eluglishmau, Chinaman, a11d the rest, fol' on the 
,nighl ot Man:h 21. ev·eryor1e will ha>'e the ~ame length oC time to spend with 
Jds 01· lte r "quel!Lior, n,1J,1•k". 'l'he Lin<Jenwoou girl s l,oul<l be ,pa1·Licul,u·ly glad 
'bec~.use it so happen:; that on March 21 is ou [•'riday. . 
Tb.ere is only one thing to "da.mpeu'' these gay woughts. ft si the fact 
that one the following ulght the Sophomores are having their "prom'' autl some 
of the gi,ls fear that LhL'5 will be one or the shorter nigchts. To these we cau 
only say that the best thing to do is to be oPLimii:stic, 
Ker!p Up lnteiest in Outside Activities· 
Do you ever get tired or school rout:ine? Tlteu all the more reason to pm·-
ticipa.te in outside activities. Witl1 tile splendid new club room in the library 
available Eor meetings, there's no excuse for Jagging euthusi:lsm. Think of 
that. hour belweeu five and six-and tltor;e big, comfy chairs wnltiug for yoi1! 
But seriously, il must be every gtrJ'q 'l.mbiUon to be a fully-fledged memb~r 
oI some honorary fraternity. If you're interested in Euglisb, t1·y for Sigma 
Tau Delta; if you're brilliant in french, then think of Beta Pl Theta; if 
n1tl~fc is your 'forte , make Alpha Mu Mu-o.nd so on 'l'here's prestige con-
nected witll belt1g 'ln an "honorary" an<l be:.ldef; there's such a Leeliug of satis-
factiou to lrnow you' re 1being suc·ce:,sfuL 
As for pa1•t1es ! D()esn't the tnought oC o. formal dance l.>rigllte.u up the 
day for you? Gel out that evening Crock you've been so lH'0lld of, and after 
one of Miss \Volter's "specials'' be ready Cot· a gcod fling. There are all kinds 
of dance,. but 011ly one Lindenwood kind. 'fhese girls who are such accom-
plished dai:cers t11at. they can "lead'' are tile lucky ones. Place your manly 
a ru: about her waist, and tt·y it. You'll be surp1·ised! Anyway there's alwa.ys 
su.r,, to be plen•y of !un in the gym. Don't miss 'em! 
And c:ow for the more athletic girl. There's so much to choose froxn- -
s wimmiug, golf, bMehall, l:J.asketbu.H, clogging, tap dancing, tenuis-con'le ou 
ouL, girls. Tout·nu.rnents begin soou, and. It's time to suPPOl't you,· c lass. When 
you're feeling a 11:J.\t. /lc,wn aud out, haul out the old tank suit and tu.Im a swim-
youll Eeel so rnuclt better. Or grab the golf club and t ramp over t l,e hills. 
Besides-girls , dou't forget such exercise ls--el', er, reducing, 
My First Date 
Ry Sara N. St,!ck 
'l'he ,,ii; ltt o.f nights had come! 
Mother hatl glveu her permissiori aud 
Gilbert. wt\S t•eally coming to see me. 
It was my flrsL real date. An(l wlt11 
Gililert-Gilbert of all boys; Gilbert 
th1·ee years my senior and the gay 
youth of a university! 
"I will c·:11! at eight" I ca.n still hent· 
his low \'Oke on the phone. I b.ad 
fiui!?hed my n~ost elaborate loilette, 
proud iu my new frock and pump~-
nusheu, exciLed, and nervou~. Mother 
vassed )ler approval on my appear-
ance wilh t\ smile and gay Lwtulde iu 
her eyes. 
l was ttlrettdY ! On ly seven thil't.y-
.fi ve. A rew idle note;;: o[ a popular 
skit tinkled ou the piano under tremb-
ling fini;ers. Bnom! a chord but stwh 
a discord! Music: a (ailure, I plumped 
. myselr Iulo a ltuge chair and lingered 
throt,gh tlte p,iges oe a half-read 1,ook. 
But my Ilea.rt beat too ft1t·ously fo r 
leisu-re. Llgt1Ls flash~d on wiutlowa; 
could Jt be he? I scamper.ad to Lhe 
winuow-but uo-! H e mustn't lhinl, 
I'm ait amateu1· at dates; so I peeped 
slyly out the Crout door key hole. 'l'he 
car flashed on by aud I drew a breath 
of llalf-rellef. 
Oratory Recital Thursday_ 
Program Presented By Dep'1rtment 
Students 
The studems of the oratory tlep:.u'l· 
ment gave l\ t'0('t(ul in Roernet· alld i-
torium, Thursday mo1·aing, Marcll. l3, 
at 11 o'c1oclt. 
Louise \Vamer 1·ead a clla11uing 
pieC'e, T he Story of Touser by Eulalie 
Cross Layel'. Thi~ cmwerned the life 
history_ a little 1,et do;s. T1le dog was 
a good fishiue: clog, a 11:ood huntiug 
dog in [act the point was amusing in 
the hunting excellency of Touser that 
he found a skunk. Poor Touser wari 
l<illed by a l>lg engine. 'l'hen, t hem 
wus a funeral, the lillle ehildrert saug 
the Star spangled Danner auu. llmried 
the dog wrapped in a flag. 
:Martha Rich re:\d a lovely little girl 
,;ketch of a child who unwittingly en· 
tertained the book salei,rnan Utinkin~ 
he was the radio sale:.mau being tl\Q 
radio her mother had ordered for ller 
because she ha(! Ileen a good little 
gil'l. The name of tills was,. Betty En-
tertains the Encyclopedea S,llesman 
by DeneloPe Bickerson. 
EJ!izal>eth Hitchcock read a clever 
number concerning the amus,ing situa-
t ion or two girls who played dolls, one 
or the dolls died, crepe was tied to _the 
Back into the Uviug room again; a door knob and lefl there by the 
st;-ay wlsp of hair ordered, a few more thoughtless girls, Many people tho1.Lght 
grains o-r powder on my nose-were the man of the lwuse had died aud ,in 
~lY hose seams straight'! "Dit1g•:.t.·llng ! obiturary notice appeared 111 the n~wu-
The cloo1· be'!!! Three long breaths for paper. very ,iicely read, and au en-
steadiness and I pra11ced to the door. joyable piece. Tlt is was T he Morni.\')0 
"Good evening Gilbet, ls it cold out'!" Veil. 
Those first few minutes flashed by: Muriel W'isebaum read a liglit, 
those brief seconds when he chatted sophisticated selection of a young ma-
with Mother whil? I fetched my wrap. tron married to a prominent actor. S\10 
Then we were Off! uecided to leave him. As usual, n. 
We d rove dl1:ectl~ to the ~ew theater reconcilation took place at the \aRt 
that wai; ha.v1ng rts opeumg on my moment This was an excellent U\Jin• 
"con'.ing out" ni~·ht. Of courne every- be r auct appealed to everyone , AP· 
one 1_u ~own was there. _How proud and l propiately u:uned, A Romantic I n ter• 
sophrsltclatect 1 felt with a date, and val by F1orence Ryerson and Colin 
esp~clally rt~L1 t~e ?,ne boy that the Clements. 
mo 1ers a h10ug 1t . a model lad". l Reta Jane Briggs read a piece tll.at, 
A tew minutes' wait_ for seats; my is wel[ known and enjoyed, Number 6. 
mmd was a perfect wl11rl. I remember• This concerns the painting of the Last, 
ed that remark my sister's flance l1ad I Supper the ai'lisl found a mau to porie 
made, "Coul~u't stand grrls who sat up for Ch~·ist then ten years later, the 
and neve,· said a word". We_discurcted artist Eou;,d this same model iu a 
our chatte~·l1,1g d. un~g th_e p icture, ~ur prison sentenced to die. He wo.s the 
I loathe a co,wernat1onal rst at amov1e. l pet feet model for the Betrayer, tho 
The show over, we sought "a snlck'" . • • · 
t tl 
, p • ., h 
I 
uncompleted head of the prcture. Wneu 
a 1e ' rmceij& , t e popu ar "ltang• . 1 
l" r l I t d , 1 the artist found out LhiR was t 1e same ou , < e ,a e on wnat to order, ,. 
h I ·t id b fi man, he refused ever to complete tue w et 1er l wou e a ve-ceut coco., . 
cola of a fifteen-cent sundae. r didn't picture. 
want him to think me a big eater, yet - - - -------------
[ did love chocolate sundaes. The de- for rememhr::rnce. 
c1s1on flna!ly rested on a "tall elope''. ;I A sigh of elaLiou! I ttn·ew my wr;;i,p 
A (ew or I.he glrls came iu, gazed ill off and gazed into I.he mirror. Ahappy-
awe, and went ou. It was my night of I eyed child gazed hack iu hreatllleni:i 
being a young lady-"old enough to 
I 
delight. I . wl1irled around in glee, 
hjlve be:wx." I hopped on the bed. a.ucl hugged my 
His car hummed delightfully 1~ we shoulders 'til they hurt--{)ooh, lioyo 
rode down .Maiu toward home. The \\"ere fun!!!! 
top was down, i:so every one sta1·e<1. I 
Tl1e final minutes fled by too swiftly Read The Linden B3,l'k. 
T l1eae a t·e sweeping statements n.11d sel'ious accusattons for a college pro-
fessor to make, tl.url they require v1•ofouuu coniderati0tt. (,ranted t hat there aro 
suc t1 gills as he mentio11s, may we not also suppose Uiat there are a few who 
actually go to college for au eu.ucatlou auu not for all the run tltey can get for 
the least WOrl{, Nor cau you forget. we dramatic a1't. 'l'here are always two plays every 
year opeu to c,!Ve1·y gtl'i. It's up to you, J?irl9, why not try oul? Lt's ever so Aud why confine the indictment to the girls. From OUl' remote situation 
nrnch fl.:n helag sv.me,!lody e!se on th e Wudenwood stage. And ma.yhe you·u in an exclusively feminine institution, we rise to protest aJl.ainst such discrim-
get so tute,:ested, aud find out yQu have reu.l ta,leut, and become a celebrity . . ination und to aver that men are equally great offeuderij. They are better aL 
.All things -a:·e (1<1ssible tu love-and on the sta,ge. Anyway, d.ovt11 tlta.t timid the game or bluffing than tt1e glrls; with only a very superficial kr10wledgo 
feeling, and try yonr lvck. It's wort11 it. of the subject, they cau <Vsco,1rse a t length and eitllel' 1mnress the teiicher 
couclus lvely with their great tuteHect or else fatigue lrlm ~o completely tha,I, 
he wH give a good grade to save· himself. 
Dt. laird's Statenxmt Questioned I·fote. 
"1. wo~!d2't tea.ch cceds for love. or money." sayl! Dr. Oonalrl A. Laird, di-
:Cector of the psycb.ological labor.a,t01·y at Colgate llllivel'sity, iu au article 
pri::tad in tb.e St. Lou.is Post-Dispatch. He sun that co-eds use their charm, 
It a ::iy, i::i a most ur1.11portma.nlike munuer to impress the p1•o!esaor with their 
knowledge and t:, proci:re high gralles. Even l[ they h::we no irnch ch;,l,l'm, they. 
ti.Se every roeu,nR :r,t 1.t1eil' command to diBpl0,y their burning inlGreni in, their 
·;l!l'Ol'k an() ,flHm rii,irm l,ll,eir,;~1•a()eri -11i1.5lH;Y. , · · 
Dr. Laird u.dmits that scholastic lwuors usually g·o to the women stlldentfl 
liut denies lhat thii:s fact indicates superior schoalrshlp. Deluded man . .Perh,1ps 
he thinks that these girls fascinate t11eir men friends Into doing the vrnrk for 
them. 
It ls our personal 01>il!.ion that Dr. Lai1d has bad digestion or else has l.leeu 
scorned by a beautiful and brniny co-ed. Otherwise he cou!tl not help rea.liz.ing 
that g1rls are just as well endowed with inmtte iptelllgence, jus t as ,5eri9ua iu. 
their encle~,vor to get an ecluc:t),tic,m, a.nd even more scJ10l~.rly t ha.11 tb.eit;, mn,c·• 
cu.line C0"V/Ol'kel'IJ, 
LINDEN BARK, •ruesda.y, l\fa.rch ;[8, J~M. 
M.iss \Vurster Speaks .Sprnng Is On Its vVay Cover T .o Cover 
On Jeanne D'Arc 
By K. L. D. 
With the French revolution a s a 
lJackground for t his love story, 
Iu t he center of t he campus, bright "Vlhirlwind", IJy WHliam Ste arns Da-
Beta Pi Thetu, national honorary u~1solled gr~en. flares up from the vis, is an entirely satisfacto ry and ex-
,Fre1tc1t fl'ateniity, heid its monthly bacl,ground_ o( worn dull g.ree1i that citing historical novel. The h e ro, de 
,mE)etin"' in lhe new club rooms, v\.'ecl· has_ stayed a? a prote_ctot· of the s~1ow- Massac, is thl'own into prison by a 




- t· f ~ wlupped ground this whole wmter lettre de cachet to p revent llis mal,ing 
Bet.:i Pi T heta An nounc~s 
New Officers 
The Question Now 1:s · whether It 
Will Stay. 
' 11 s a~' • a1 C ' w en e ec 1011 0 Os:., 'l . o-! It . ' d , 't 't ti t tl' 111~ . - 0 s'<l e' j , bl I ficer s took place. New officials · cor lhe • uou"'.1. is sa ' isn . i , ia . . ,e a ,..niage c n i er c unc esn-a e JY 
t 
·ct t I' th .
1 
poor beaten grass mnst s,ay a win!!, !tis relatives. There he absorbs many 
n ex vear are: pres1 en· ,.a · ryn . 
Dales~1an. vice-president Doris longer t ~ see i ts g.ay clescemlnnt~. l)Olitical icleas and emerges as a phil· 
· . ' . Green t.rrnngles <•-rowm~ crowded up osophical friend of St. Just, Danton, 
Force; recorclrng secre_tary, Fern Hal- ever so c lose tog~ther, ~rnmise those and RolJespierre, and he is 'in lhe 
1!1n_irt_on;, . c;rr~spo11~11'.1g .secr:et•~ry, round circles of h igh cannas that trust and confidence of both hostile 
Cai ey Paul, e)_, ti ea.:~u ~1,_ Doi 0th~ \'> in- rather frighten one on spring even- parties . His character and experience 
ter . and sentrnel, Virgnua F urmsh. ings when the moon goes uehind a were identical with Mir:1beau. but the 
B eta P.i Theta has invited Dr. a nd cloud, (or they would n~ake a perfw:t latter died when he m ight have 
Ml's. R oem er Lo be hon orary m eml>ers ambush for a murderer of a robber. proved most use£ul de· Massac Eve.) 
of tfie fraternity. But murderers and robber s are 1111- to see the bloodless r evolution, which 
Announcement of the wedding of doubtedly on the blackHst so worr:es ·was to have ushered in the brother-
Lil Bloornenst.eil. president of. Be~ Pi a r e unjustified. hood of man, go mad, and hell er skel-
Theta d nring her junior and senior Tiny purple and blue flowers dot ter . Nevertl1eless, de Massac remains 
yeai;s here, was read. Geraldine Davies the flower beds seeming to come from true to his ideals and though ile and 
W"S appointed chairman of a com- the black earth, so small is their de- his wife. undergo many trials, they 
mittee to make a nangeme11ts for the velopment of green in leaves and survive to greet the new age . 
. banquet which · will be beld sometime stem, perl1aps they want to be ready The stor is intensely intriguing, and 
-this spring. Three new pledges were to nm if ,the biUer March breeze the reader who has Uttle know_ledge 
announced, Frances Jennings, Joseph- threate11s a,g-ain. Wise little- colo:·s. of all the complexities of the French 
;iue. Peck, and Frallces Blah'. The dining room drab and darkened revolution at its beginning, will soon 
Interyiews With 
Talented Seniors 
Mar:)! Sue le:.ves us far' Europ~ 
Mary Sue Wisdom, president of 
Student Govemn1e~1t arnf Senior Class, 
has been, .fo1' three years.- ·outiltau<l.ing 
in social a.nd scholastic activities in 
Li~1denwood. Her charming person-
a lity, coupled with her discipliuary 
powers and executive ability, have en-
abled her to perform successeully her 
v:nious campus dulies. 
She attended the University of 
Arizona her F'reshmau year, and en-
rolled here "S a Sophomore. lier 
.Junior year she was class w:esid_ent 
and was elected presklent of Y. W. C. 
A. for the l'ollowing year, bnt resigned 
this office to serve as Student Govern-
ment president. S he is social chai1•-
man of Y. W.C. A. cabinet. and a n:em-
ber of Pi Gamma Mu, nat ional l:tonor-
ary social science era.lernity, o( Iuter-
national relations clnb, and At.hl.etic 
Association . 
Mat·y Sue wil! spend t he surn1:11er 
touring E urope w.ith Miss .Fols0m.'s 
party, They will sail from New York 
July 4. The tour includes a , visit to 
Italy, Russia, Switzerland ]?ranee, 
England and Germa·ny, aud the. pax:ty 
will land in Montreal, At1gust 30. 
Mary sue is planning to teach \oitb.er 
soc:ial science or chemistry in , high 
school. · · 
Is It'To :Be--
Social,Service Woftc.? 
A novel and i11teresting feature of l;y misty gi·a.y days for so lollg, now cliscover, that with the progression 
t.bis meeting rna.kes- the talli that Miss l has beauli.ful swirls of brilllant rose, of the story, h e is bound to improve 
.Wurstel' of the 1''1:e11cl1 department I orange, and green from the brill ia nt and increase his interest in his under-
gave in F1·e11ch, on Jeanne d 'AJ'c,"des· sunset t-hat awaits for the evening .standing of them. The last page of 
cri:bing especially, in a.ttractive detail, meal to sliow herself in her most gor- · the "Whirlwind" leaves you with the 
her ho.me, and chtu·ch. Miss V/urster geous attire The cold, icicle rays or desire to seek more knowledge of this 
has resided. in .Pa1:is. aud has taken I the winter s un am gone, she has her colorful period, and 1011g clelightfni 
many trips abt·oad, ha,v.ing studie d at 
1 
!\lll'ing attire. Especially does she de- meditatioJ1s over tile whirl wind fash-
the Sm·lloune and the Unive rsity d' light us when s he th,·_ows h er s-0ft ion and style of events which have 
AlJiauce F ranca1.·se. She has a beauti-1 gay light through the medley of ros. e, captured your fancy and Imagination. 
ful and very pleasing pronunciation .orange a nd greeu. interesting and too valuable to miss, 
and it was a privilege and a plea.sure Lovely, charming, please stay this is the unanimous ·verdict of all those 
to heat her spe»k so 1\uenUy and grace• time , su'\>due March ·wind, and with who have enjoyed it. Virgin la ,Bear, .t}resident of Pi Grm · 
fully iu the French tongue. She illu• your magic.,cbauge him to a tiny cur- ma Mu, is from Freeport, Ill. Sile _is 
stta.tecI many of the .main points of h er tain fl.utterer. The Faculty- °-t1ives also a very acuv·e member iu Beta -Pl 
v I T.heta and Alpha Signrn. 'l' au. Du.ring 
address wi th pidur e cards that she - ----- --- - .., 
passed a.round, and w'ith the aid of a Old Girls Return To Tl It ' b l her four years at Linden wood sl1.e l)f S 
• _ · · 1e facu Y s taste iI'. automo i es bee11 on her class hockey aud ba,i,l~el· 
lHacl:cbonrd on which she wrote diffi, Attend Musical Comedy runs to !cords and Cllevtolets, t_h~ color ball team, and always has been a 10il'al 
cult names. drew outline sketches of to blue, and the style oE dr1vrng to mem'b of her clHSS. · 
important buildings, etc. It was in- The musical comedj· was a strong fift: •s eveu ·'Varieties .. Miss Reichert j Thi:rpast summer Virgh.iia spent a 
deed an in spiration to her audience to 'a.ttracUon for guei;ts. Old girls came swrngs alo~g the road m her Chevrolet most interesting ten weeks as counrie);. 
be. able. to hear her and to hope for the back with m uch shl' ieking and wa.vb:ig. sedan straight as an arrow. But Dr. 1 lor of the Junior girls at the Recrea-
day when such an acoo'm»lishment · n te de ~11 tl t t "' Tl:te freshmeii were startled out o.f ,.eu . r mean rs " · over ,e . s ree · tion Camp at B1•ighto11, Mich. Thfa is 
could be (.heirs. t he ir wi ts by loud noises fro1n sueh as she forges ah~ad. i:t her "Ch_e·vy" a Detroit city c amp, .and as counsellor 
Late r, sandwiches arnl coffee war e cou"'Q Dr Ennis •'nves I et Ford sophisticated looking strangers. ,,,.. : ' ~ 1 she had to plan a. schedL1le of . tbc 
served, and the meeting \Vas dispersed The theme song of the week-end was sedan cantHrnsly at a slow r~te of Junior activities and see that they 
only upon the urgent call for din11er. to the tune of :-"Oo 'OokJ , Look who's speed, probably so that sh e will not 
hel'e---- " (Appropr.late blank left miss a.ny of the Botany speci mens on 
for your guest's name... The lyric of the way, Miss Parker and Dr. Case 
the greeting song goes on with some- like to h ave their hats in harmony 
Home Ee. Teachers 
l · l 'k tl · "Y h 't h d with their Ford and Chevr olet sedans. Studen ts Practice Teach in St, Char les tllllg 1 ·e 118 : · ou · aven c ange 
a whit, though you've lost a little bit". Miss Parker's ·blue hat matches her 
Th l t f 11 ti 1 car, and Dr. Case's jam1ty citp lends F or the first time the girls in the e genera _une o ows 1e we come 
f I L , Cl b d tl o his quite a collegiate almosphere. 
were worked out. 
Virgin'ia has a major ·in French .ancl 
Socio logy and a m inor in Botany . .Slie 
pla.1\s to ·teach Fl'ench and Social 
Science, or to. do social service work . 
llachmanioff Recital 
Home ,ncot101nc·,·s .·oe1)a1·tm. e11t a1·e s_ong <> t. i_e ·l_o_ ns . u an le amp-D • Dr. Gregg rattles along b·riskly in 
teachin" at the St. Charles Hkh· iire _orgamr.ation. . .Ph e a t:n?sphere_ of • I f t ' ·11 cl . l 0 . . . ~· rnuslcal comedy life was mJected into he1· Ford coupe, while Miss Stone •~ very arge group o 11n e gn· s 
School. Before tlus, all practise work h bl d f t h . . handle~ h er gray Chevrolet coupe in went :inlo the city vVednesday eveut:!J.g 
h b 
. , . t e ver y oo o e pens,onna,res. - ' , , . . . 
as een done m the college la liora- (R f 
1 
. d . 
1
. 11 a most dignified correct mannel' Miss to hear Rachmamnoff pl;,y rn the gold 
t . F . . 1 , • .·. ,,. ._ ti . d e erence exp au,e w any re ,a J e ' ' . : · I 1 1 A 1 ill 01y . . our gu s m<1Jo1m.,, rn n s e- <'- · . • • . • ) "h .. I Stumbero- aserts lie r youthful _impetu· room or t1e Jefferson hote . nd t 11· • 
Partme.ut are now tei'•'h1·11g, Do1·othv 
1 teuc tt dtctionaiy · 1 e guets v,eie .· . "' · . ·,. . . · -~ d tl a· t t' t · . •v _. . _ , welcomed with appropriate Unes set to 0s1ty by skrnmur.g a10,wd cor11e1., on e 1ey were, accor mg o ne s oties 
Ta.ylo1, l\-1ary Jane Goodwin, Jeanne two wheels. Now take your choice. of all! The room was c rowded wit h 
Caldwell, alld Alice J:VfacLean, all oC the nse of our sopranos. ·w·th 1 ·11 •·'<l •, eager, m usic-loving listeners, ao.d Old 2:ir ls that were :back were: Mary I w 10m wi you ll .e • whom are seaiors. - _____ _____ throughout the whole concert, every 
The system .used at the hig:1 school Alice Lange, gueSt ot' her slSler, Doro• 1 one sat with the:ir eyes fixed on t h e 
is all scheduled· for the Smith-Hughes thea; Mildred Milam, now a s tndent at Organ and ·v iolin M_ ake pia!l'ist, who, because of the way the 
Voca.tional School '!'raining. By this Missouri U: __ "Pep" Perry, :M?b_erly, ·up Student Recital lights were arranged on the plotr.orm, 
system 11alf of the money is received Mo; ffidi th Eussman ancl Abtgail Hol- · ____ appeared only as u silhouette, with l:µs 
f mes, guests of Adeline Bruba,ker, who I · rom the state for the s uport of the . long legs drawn up so th::tt his ko.ees 
department. So there are certain. also had as her guests her fa,ther and L ast Tuesday at five p. m. Sibley t 1 1 . mother. Frances Blair entertaiued ! chapel was the scene of a students re- ouc 1ed t 1e piano. 
h o.nrs required, as child clothing, coo'k• · A·fte 1· h1's ti1·st 0 ·1•<>.LtP of u ·uu,be1·s -110 · Be1:nita Nolan and s ue Austin, last· cital, wh ich was well attended. The " · · ' · 
ing, and a11plied art. Tlrn teacher has 'b did not Jea ve the platform, and did_ not yeai''s senors . Dick Anderso11 .and light organ uum ers and viol'in .selec-
. much of her work' mapped out, and the t · 11 - d 'r' • 1- play any encores; but after h'is l.ast Glenda Henderson wer e the guest of 1011 wet·e we 1·eoe1ve . ,:1e v10 Ill 
course 'is offe red to only the freshmen -1 t' w· • -1 ., R group, he played three encorns, one be-Helen Henderson. Ruth Finch came 
I 
se ec ion. was 1etu~w us_• _omance, 
und sophomores. back to spend the weekend with her and renuered by Lors McKeellan to ing his own Prelnde in C sharp minor. 
Dorothy Taylor teaches Applied the de li2:ht of her audience. Tne Ol'- W11en lie s truck the first t1otes on ·the 
S . last year's roommate, Turner Wil- - · c1ence and Alice MacLean, Appl ied gan celections a lso seemed to· '"'h it piano, every one in the imdieuce 
Iiams. Finch and Anderson are both ~ Art. 1'he teacher gives them full sway, the rig·ht siiot." All(L·G·J· i\,1cAnulty caught their breadth, and t hen startecl 
gong to school at Washbllrn, Topeka, 
and they are allowed to use their own • • ie:ave Epilogue by Hatch·, Eu2:enia applauding. 
I_{ansas. Louise Dressel, a . weekend - -judgment iu the choice of material for Martyn, Melody iri G by Q'llilmant; 'l'he final thrill came when a nu.ml>er 
• guest a t r,win, is t hs year studying a t · d teaching. These girls teach 3 times Ma·rtha 1icBraye1•, cantilena by Mal'- of the Lindenwood group were allowe 
the Morse School of E~px·ession in St a week for one period. Jeanne Caldwell chant; Allene Horton, Lnvocation in B to go back-tage and shake h an{is with 
feaches Cooki ng, and Mary Oood•win, Louis. by GuHmant; Dorothy Sutton,• Farita- Rachmaninoff. 1'he following-morning, 
Clothing. 'l'hey teach twice · a w-eek sia in G Minor by •Bach, a11d Conce:- t one of-the girls was heard to-say, "Se-0 
for two periods. ·- · ·. · They· a re. forced to. malrn out a plan or- Piece ln .. B by Pa;rlter; Dorothy Gart- that hand? "I'm-going to ca.rry i(,ou. a 
Much of the responsibility of the procedure, and aid tb.e students in l-ner, In Par,adis ium by Dubios! Luelle pi.How. Why? You should. ko.0w. It'·u 
p~a.nni11g of .t,!1e ·lectur~[l, a,nq_ t.estingJa,):>qr.ato,y , work. Mu.ch . g0pd eJq;>er·
1
Gab e-l, Chroale in Minuet (GotJ1ic _the on e J ,u sed to sha.ke -·hau~ls with 
of the ~stu.dentf! _is left , tp ._the ,,,gh:J,;. ¢i~nee -Will0:Je ,ga,ined J:r~nLth.i.s ,.wo:rk. .. Suite) hy Bollman, Ra.ch muninofL" ... . _,. 
:::. 
College Calendar 
Thursday, )riarch 20: 
11 a . m., Music sllldeot recital. 
Saturday, March 22: 
So:phomore .Prom. 
Sunday, :March 23: 
6: 30, Vespe1· Services. 
D rifting Into Fairyland 
By Evadna Jane Burgett 
·w ·e were ready to start! F loy, in 
tl.J.e stern, shoved o IT s hore, and our 
canoe was slipping easily o ut into the 
deep wa ter. Jean lay back among the 
~ay cushions i)1 the 1bottom and began 
to play very softly on her ba.njo, 
"Drifting and Dreaming". From my 
pin.ca in the bow, 1 watched the setting 
s un dip behind the nearest mountain 
and leave a glo rious, 1'.ed\go l,d rim 
tll'0Ulld ' the dim, blue peak. 
'With a slow. fasc inating rhythm our 
wooden paddles cut the water and sent 
our canoe gliding oe1· the limpid sur-
fl\.ce of Lake Fairlee. HaU-way up t11e 
l'll.Ountain, the lights in tile roa11y wiu-
dows o f pictures{lue "Shanty-Shane'' 
began to appea.r- an(l as we moved 
gently on they would re-appear 'from 
behind the itervenlug t1·ees aud look 
as t110ugh they were winking at us. 
Aloug t11e shore the weeping-willow 
tr.-:es bent very low. 11s if to add their 
tna.ra to the W!lter oC the lake, and 
1.>ccasionally the white trunk of a bil'ch 
i;lea.med ghost-lik e i11 the st.lllness. 
An hour later the blue, sparkling 
lake had become " g lo wing black •in 
'Colo!' wit.h a narrow. g'olden path ol' 
111oonlight like a $himmeriug golden 
thread running through black satin-
11ilky soft and rippling! I had stopped 
paddling and so had l~loy, except ·tor 
o,n occasional guiding stroke, a·nd we 
·were ctrirting (low11 that slencter, 
r.;oldeu path which drew us onward 
l0wa.1·ds the mountains, and the sky 
--on, into Fairy1And ! 
History of Caesar 
One thousand •uimi lnmdred a nd 
seventy-four years ago last Sa turday, 
on the Ides of March, Julius Gaius 
Caesar, one of the reaUy great meu ot 
e,11 tlrue was murdered by his friend, 
Mal'cus J unius Brutus. The R omau 
•r atlel' has a most interesting history 
of Caesar this week. 
Caesa1· lived in i,tlnlng times; the 
slave re·bellion, the time o t proscripts, 
the Cataline conspiracy, and the form-
i)).g or the First Tl'iumvirate all oc-
cun·ed dul'ing his liCe-tlme. He was 
captured by tbe pil'Ute!! and ransomed 
f,01· a small sum. but he promised to 
come bac·k and c/'ucify them-and he 
d.id , o r course. He was asked to 
(]\Vo rce his wHe, bllt refosect and hid 
in the Snbine mountains for severnl 
month::;. Caesar wns killed when ue 
was but fl.fly-six years ot age. After 
his death he ,.-as ranked amongst the 
god~, not only by fol'mal decree, but 
i )l the vulgar bel lef. 
J ulius Ca.esa·r was tall and slight, 
·r.ail· complexion, -roLrncl•llmbecl; l'eflned 
Jn feature , and shi'ill voiced . He had 
LlNDE:N BARK, Tuesduy, March 18, 1930, 
Agony Column 
Aunt Mary, Editor 
Dear .Aunt Mary :-
! am an orphan 0,11c.l make my home 
with an auut ou my father's side, a 
kindly soul but not in the least stylish. 
I love my Aunt, but my g1·ievance 
against her is that she will never play 
the chaperon. ' I'll ls · ma.y sound old-
fashioned, but my mo ther was French, 
a nd r have her idea~ that when a 
young· man calls , t he moher should at-
tend in the parlor. serve l'efreshments, 
and come in and out during the eve• 
nlng. I get er1tirely •·talked out•· a nd 
my callers do .uot seem to care to hear 
me s ing. Don't you t,hiok my dear 
Aunt should take the trouble to rell ve 
the situation? 
Nor will she ad vise me about wblch 
man to take, which oue of two who 
seem to he de\'oted to me. One Is 
about my age, 21, and is goodlooking, 
entertalniug, and ls starting out well 
in business, blrt be bas the 1·eputation 
of visiting [beauty pa.r lo rs to have b is 
hair wa ved; some men do, I know, but 
I cauot bear to th'ink about it Should 
1 asK him if he cloes ·1 Well, the other 
Is a settled man Who was once in love 
with my mother H e is a lways alluding 
to that. 
Both have virtually proposed to me. 
Do you not think they should spealc 
to my Uncle first'/ And which one •is 
ll kely to 'be the best husband'/ r want 
a lllce home, and harmony. 
ETIENNE. 
Dear Etienne:-
(Continued from page t, Col. 4) 
audience with o selection of his own 
composition which was appreciatively 
received. '!'his was the Mazul'ia-Sere-
nade, Opus 68. •rhe lively beginning 
auc.l e nd, i11 the Mazurka style, with 
the slow !'ippli11g serenade in the 
mitlll le, was a pleasing mixture, am! 
was ettioyed to tlte llmi~. D1·. Kroeger 
concluded his prognun with a selection 
by Pa.gauini-Liszt, La Campanella, a 
musically interestt,ng study, full of 
vivacity nnd color. 
Natural Gymnastics 
Class P ractices Pyramid Formation 
There was much h"arity lu tile 
gymuasimu during tl\e first hour in 
the a fternoon ou Tuesda y, March 11. 
'l'he class, u.nder the lnstrilc:tion or 
He len Henderson, was p'!'acticing PY· 
'!'amid forn1ation iu pre1>al'ation for 
the photographer WllO is to take their 
picture. The fiual effect of the py1µ-
m id, after all the agony of getting 
one's balance 1n a precarious posi tion 
was over, was truly impressive. Some 
of the pyramids we1·e as high as three 
g lrls, one on top of tbe other, aud the 
pose was maintained with a statue-
llke grace for sevel'al minutes. T he 
g l!'fs performed with an almcst mili• 
tary precision, llulng up aud taking 
positions as t heil' instruct.or counted 
out commands. 
'l'he girls who work !n this group 
a re: Sally Grant, ,Jewel Thornton, 
Rosemary. Schreiber, Mabel Borrusch, 
Mary Dobsou, Agnes G1·over, Po lly 
Heniuger, Nannie Ruth Hun t, Nadine 
Jaeger, Madeline Lightner, Mary Mil· 
!er. Adeline Ma.:di-eld, Jean· Morgan, 
Janie Louise Richardson, Lorraine 
Smith, Louise Tubbs, Winifred Wil-
liams, Marion Lorq, 0,11d La Ven1e 
w ·rjgf1t. 
Class of ' 30 Goes Away 
ff you know who the Seniors a.re 
this year, you needn't read this. 
Fl'eshmeu! Attention ! 
'l'he· Senior Class of 1930 is · com• 
prised of twenty-four ambttious young 
women F rom the coavel'sation whicl1 
fl ies htther and yon around Butler 
Hall. we gather that tile world is to be 
set afil'e in 1931 or thereabouts- and 
Don't you know this world is hard 
e nough on plain Ol'PhMis? '\Vhat ,to 
you think it will do to an orphan with 
ideas? "fhe best plan r can suggest 
as to entertaining your callers is to 
have them talk themselves, 01· if you 
must have music, let them sing with 
you. You know, my dear, it is one of 
the racts of psychology tha t everyone 
1 lkes the souild of his own vo•ice. I 
would not argue with my-kiud-though-
unstylist1 aU11t over the matter o! 
chaperoning. It would be most incou-
conveuient if you met someoue you 
really could enter tain with no strain why not? 
on yoLu·self. Do .uot worry your head Mary Sue, Mary Catherine, Mary 
with something like tlrn,t. Aunts a.re Jane Goodwin, and Mary Elizabeth 
usually most obdurate atld if she won't Mason, the famou.s fOU'L" Marys, are to 
e ntel'ta in, she won't. depar t 'in June. 
1t · t .. -11 d" . . . "Sandy", whose last name, iu case Js. 8111 > e, most ,stressing f~:t you ha.ven't heard lt, ia Masters, will 
that things never come slng~y m life. i>lck up her bi.I'd cage and leave us, 
So wlth your two men. Ct 1s a very I too ••sand ·• h h ·t · 1 . . . y as eeu qu1 e a gtr 
d.1fficult .proble~ for me to ad~tse you. on the campus for four years. We'll 
h eep the most rmportant fact m mind, miss her. 
that. any physical defect, if the young We expect Mal 'Y Lou to 'be looking 
t~a~ s ~uspected _permanent be a de• rather lonely next fall witlrnut Ad.e .. 
tec t, will not be. permanent- that 'is, .line, Jo .or Helen Bopp around.. 
the permanent will not be permanent Just what will Sigma Tau Delta do 
aeter a few months. All permanents without Julia Thomson·/ What will 
~re fouud to be teml)Orary. I'm sure Beta Pi Them. be without Rosalind? 
1f this young man does ha ve his hair What will The League do when it has 
permanently waved temporarily, he no Mary Ambler. 
will give it up for you. But the older 'l'he trio of Ids, 
man will positively not give up remind .. 1.111t1 Ool'othy Sutton 
ing you of his love .for . your mother. afte1· tl1is Juue, 
Oorot1.1y Garto e~ 
will be no more 
'!'here, I can not tell you what to do. Tl1e list of TayloTa in the school 
excellent he_alt~, due t~ h~s own care. ,I can only.' suggest. l would advise you wlll be -cut down wilec1 Dot leaves for 
He Is consideied a ?tofllgate s-pend· to keep your uucle out ot your matri- Penusylvania. Alice MacLean ancJ 
thrift and ~legan~ ctebau~hee, but Ile monlat business for uucle's are noted Jeanue Caldwell, two otner Home Ee. 
w as no woi se th• n othe~. Ro.mans of fo1• their lack o! tact under certain students will be ruslltng for far-off 
that time. He was a Jack of All I conditions. 'l'hen ~,e might lie a trme homes, too. 
trades, and Master of them all''_; an upset a nd give his consent to the Catherin« Ou, without whom. ,10 
?mtor second _to Cicero, poet, Iustor- w1·ot1g one. I am s ure you w'lll be able plu,Y·•Ca.st seems qui t<:l complete, will 
ian'. g ra mmal'lau, military general, .to work out this situation In a way to not grace the campus an er June. EU-
31ol1tlca1 reformer, socia l r ll:former , ma• provide yourself with that commend- zabeth Pinkertou,, Vtrginia Bear, 
thematlclan. ach·'.tect, and jur~t. abl.e desire, a peaceful home and har- Jeanne Berry, Teter, th.e tea-.'room 
Among Caesar s famous saymgs ~,e. m.ony. A last word of caution re- hound, Norma Paul and Geraldine 
"'Vent, Vidi, Vici'', "Caesar's wife mustlmemtier a permanent if; not perma~ent., Ou.Vies will be among those not pres-
be above suspicion','' Let tbe die !Je . _ ______ j ant 11ext fall. 
cast,'' a.nd his la.st words, "Et- tu, I :w e'll s~ this ror all or them--w-e 
Hl'u.te.'' R.eau. Th.e Lin.den ~a1·J(, hope ~lley /lo set tlle w.orIO. ,a llre!-! 
I Reach For The Club 
Get out your old golf clubs and pol-
ish them up. Write home for pleuty 
oe balls and tees. The season is upOll 
11,1 to stay, peThaps tMs time. Any -
wa y, Adeline Brnbake·r, head of golF, 
is planning big events. Instead. or Che 
Individual's toumamen~ this year, an 
lntel'-classic contest is being ruu. So, 
evei·ybody get iu a lot of pmcUcc 
while £he weathe·r lasts. 
Lindenwood P refers 
Short Hose For Sports 
At Stephens College recently, a l'ule 
was made that no girl could go with· 
out hose on the campus, the rea1101l 
not being the usua l oue of immoder1Ly 
bu t t·ather tile fact tl1at it. is so m.ucb.· 
easier to take cold without them. 
Now that spring is •back again it 
groups of ardent enthusiasts are seen 
on the tennis courts almost every s ui t-
able da.y. This brings up the questio11 
whether it is more com for table, or Ir 
011e :is able to p lay a better garo.e wH.11 
socks o:ri, hose ro lled up or down, 0I' 
off a ltogether. !t is agalust the rules 
of tlle campus to appear with no hoso. 
Nell Henninger declared with vigo1 
that she couldn't play with her hose 
falling down and tba.t she could play 
a much better game with uo hose at all 
or perhaps little short a nkle socks. 
Ruth Clement aaid r; lle never woro 
anything but three-qua.rter socks and 
bolh Madeline Johnsou and Heleu 
Henilerson expressed the preference of 
shon socks. '"Tuck" Mitchell agreed 
with the res t that nothing wa,s quite 
so comEortable or l1ell,)ed the game 
along more than shol't socks and. w o1·e 
sa.fely out of tho wa.y and still there ! 
So it seems that this question is 
rather definitely solved on Lindc11 
wood's camplli!. It is hoped that tbero 
won't be too many colds developed 
on account of this pretereucc . 
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